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‘SPA HAPPY HOUR’

Hong Kong, 23 July 2014 – The Five-Star Spa at Mandarin Oriental, San Francisco is delighted
to launch a menu of express treatments for guests looking to unwind, de-stress or calm their
mind after a busy day at work.

The new Spa Happy Hour menu offers an ideal selection of treatments, each less than one hour,
and includes the choice of a complimentary spa cocktail or refreshing beverage. When booking a
Spa Happy Hour treatment, guests will also receive a voucher to enjoy a 15% “stress relief” on
their check at Brasserie S&P if they wish to continue their Happy Hour experience. Priced from
USD 40 to USD 150 for 20 minute to 45 minute treatments, The Spa Happy Hour menu
includes:

Calm Mind - This luxurious massage for the back, head, neck and shoulders was created to
address guests’ desire for simple, efficient and effective spa treatments that can be fitted into a
busy day. This treatment re-harmonizes the body’s natural flow with a signature head massage
designed to completely relax both the body and mind.

Carboxi Express Facial - A quick pick-me-up to revitalize and refresh the skin. A new concept
in skin therapy, carboxitherapy, a novel technique that employs CO2 to combat the signs of
aging combined with advanced anti-aging and lifting ingredients. This powerful and unique
experience offers outstanding, rejuvenating results.

Revive Foot Treatment - A reviving and energizing foot and leg treatment using a combination
of lively essential oils including pink grapefruit, peppermint and juniper berry to stimulate
circulation, reduce fluid retention and lift the spirits. Perfect after a long day on your feet.
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Express Manicure - A quick grooming of the nails, finished with nail polish upon request.

Express Pedicure - A relaxing foot soak along with quick grooming of the nails, finished with
nail polish upon request.

“Our location in the bustling business and financial district of San Francisco makes us an ideal
spa escape for those looking to relieve some stress and tension after a busy day in the office,”
said Spa Director Kristy Whitford. “Our Spa Happy Hour menu is designed to help you leave
work at the door and go home to your family or loved one in a relaxed and happy mood.”

To launch the new menu, The Spa at Mandarin Oriental, San Francisco will host a Spa Happy
Hour Open House on Tuesday, August 5, 2014 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. The event will
include tours highlighting the Spa’s unique private treatment suite concept, mini spa treatments
and demonstrations, exclusive discounts for spa bookings made on the night of the event,
cocktails, spa refreshments and delicious healthy bites. Guests will also receive 20% off all
Mandarin Oriental, Aromatherapy Associates and Natura Bisse retail spa product lines. Finally,
guests have a chance to win fantastic raffle prizes and personal consultations with the Spa’s team
of highly trained therapists.

The Spa Happy Hour menu is available Monday to Friday only and the services do not include
additional suite time. All treatments are subject to 20% gratuity. The Spa at Mandarin Oriental,
San Francisco is open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. For reservations, please call +1 (415) 276-9780
or email mosfo-spa@mohg.com.
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About Mandarin Oriental, San Francisco
The Forbes Five-Star awarded 158-room Mandarin Oriental, San Francisco is located in the heart
of the city and offers unparalleled panoramic views of the bay and beyond from the top 11 floors
of San Francisco’s third tallest building, 345 California Center. Having recently completed an
extensive refurbishment with the addition of Brasserie S&P restaurant and bar, and an 8,000
square foot Spa and Fitness Center, the hotel is consistently ranked among the world’s top hotels
by leading authorities. The Spa is the only Forbes Five-Star awarded spa in Northern California.
Features include Travel + Leisure ‘World’s Best Hotels’ Awards 2014, Wine Spectator
Magazine ‘Best of Award of Excellence’ 2014; CondeNast Traveler Readers Poll ‘Best Business
Travel Hotels’ 2013 ranked 7th in the U.S. For reservations or more information, please call +1
800 622 0404 or visit www.mandarinoriental.com/sanfrancisco
About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group
Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the most
luxurious hotels, resorts and residences. Having grown from a well-respected Asian hotel
company into a global brand, the Group now operates, or has under development, 44 hotels
representing close to 11,000 rooms in 25 countries, with 20 hotels in Asia, ten in The Americas
and 14 in Europe, Middle East and North Africa. In addition, the Group operates or has under
development, 13 Residences at Mandarin Oriental connected to its properties.
Photography of Mandarin Oriental is available to download in the Photo Library of our Media
section, at www.mandarinoriental.com.
Visit Destination MO (http://www.mandarinoriental.com/destination-mo/), the online version of
Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group’s bespoke publication, MO. News about our award-winning
hotels, the best dining experiences, spa treatments, travel retreats and interviews with the
Group’s celebrity fans is now just a click away. Further information is also available on our
Social Media channels.
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